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THE IfATlOX;
W 'don't like lo cumber our columns

with the insace drivelinps of the shorV
aretl jackasp who drives the radcal

r: mars Sentinel, Lut inasmuch as, with
all h.s duukeyism, the f l ow is a stal-

wart of t".!sart8, we publith here
f om his columns the accepted idea cf the
peop e of the Noitb with regard to the
Southern States. Here it is:

The Confederate State of Am erica, in
the month of April, 1865, lay at the feet
of the Nation' victorious lesions, .con- -
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Have tHe pleasure of again announcing to lh public that
we have an unusual and attractive Stock and aio prcp:ire-- l to olicr our

customers one of the Grandest and Cheapest "isiocks of

Prices ranging in Suits from 83.00

A beautiful and

GENT'S PUH2?i:rSHII'7G GOSS
Which we guarantee cannot be equaled, in this city.

latest shies in

Hats, Gaps3 Boots

TUG TWO St EVMOURS.
The Xew Yirkj Tlpr&Z very emphati-

cally charges the fieat of tbr P"-rt- y in
the recent elections Xew York io the
account ol Saa uel Ti Ien It very

properly S3ys that ' h id Mr Ti des done
his duty to tl.e Democracy of New Ycrk
and to Governor Ribinsrn in the recent
canvass re wou'd liave putlicly renounced

all cl i;ms upon an 1 all aspirations after
the Presidency i:i 1880. Had prt done

this, thj'iands of Democrat in the in--
terior of the State who ah: tamed from ! e

polls because thy could nnt be ma'e
sore thafr in voting for Governor Robin

son t biH year they would n t vdte to pro
mote tbe ambition of Mr. Tilden next
year, would have come to the front and
apsnred us the victory'' '

!"

Ti.is n)y be alWery-tru- 1 ut4 r isa jiulg-ha- s

jii e l after the result been

n. Itlc. Tilden rhav have bee a as- -

surcd of this fact mAnyiweekfli ago but yet
be may hive beeu at tbat time ve-- y con-

fident of Gov. Robinson's lability to wb;p

out both Keliy end Cornell. Had the
Wold. a month ago, succeeded: in con-

vincing Mr. Tilden tLai-G- ov . Robin

son' only chance was fin a pubjic disso-

lution of th firm of Tildt'n & .Co. then
the proper annoupcerhe .t wriuirt very

to avoid

the recent disaster. j

There is another significant fact, how- -

fivrr, which strikes us in rega to this
result, taken in connection wi the fact

that the Seyrnur movement has as.-suu- jfd

very olid ienly a remarkably strODg

front ar.d that ! jlies in the fact that
UoratiJ Soymour's.fr., ne -- npnew oi nis
uncle," th(- - oniy Democrat who W3S

id i;w Vork. nolled the hand
some majority of tea thousand votes

This fact s eno'igh to Wtfne thioking.''

It shovvs that the. na;ua .of Seymour .is
a'l poAtrlul with t,he eopM of New York

and is indicative o! p4 t'dct that j
Uohiu

son wis defeated b hias- - Tiidt'ii was dis- -

truattil. It also pf juU to ".another thing
and that is ihat e is a narit.sorjue

Deuiocr tic m.j ri irg pt--: Ju ia the

great Stae ot Xeyv icii Gjv.
Sevrnour m:iV iZ' t c; 1 nc is re I'ly to
take it dp Tiies-- I 1 iio.ii

drawn in the li it of iiCC-m- i Jill: 1. J tarts!

SOlJll tour 11.

It seems to is td-i- t the New lrork Sun
is laboring una cr i very pert 'U5 migap-t- o

prehension re:ative the people of this
sectiou of the couu r.V. 1:1 Monday's if

sue of that paper there ws a very bitter
editorial in which the! &.u:h was assailed

with all the rancor of which th i.t rancor
ous sheet is possible. The article' was
headed "Wada Hampton sa l Co.," and
was an utterance cf v arrr.n'' tnat the
people cf the North iia 1 detejrmiued that
the South should nevdr tjecure the coitro
of the j:ouernment. Ij

:

. . . . .
As we understand tne sentiments of our

people, the South hs'tio deirs to ob
tain the rj jsses.-ior- i or coatrl of the t;ov- -... . , ,

ernmen, out wou;d ce very well sati?fiod
if it could only have a proportion ate voice
in tbe legislation of the country, aud may
have the. ripresentatioa an 1 vnice1 in the
councils of then-itici- to which ta wealth
populati n anl inteibs' is cntii eJ. Th
South does not j seik- - to control
tne country, tmil tne Sui has
lashed itself it.tj a f am of fury
seeRing for a cause of - alarm, which onl
exists i:i th; fertile fancy ot it own dis
temp:re-- l bi'ahi. Tiili Deuiocaacy of the
South are earnestly and'faithfully workius
for an era ot good govei.ment, honestly
adminisfi'ro.J . ih-- y bsilisve and knov
that und.r npabiican sw?y there have
been years of misrule, j tculitl r.j fraua

id oppression, and iheya're unjier 1 ?s:iijf
obligations to the York .lb: the
abie aud fear kss ni inner, ia which it has
exposed all thes.i w:o::. The .San, to a
great extent, nasrLe :i i olivicui educator
to tho people of tb.i: s :c i j-'-

, atid it is in a
measure owin t!i iottenness and ras
calily of the it pabjiit m ptiiy as
and demonstrated bv that, able aiid fear- -

lfss, thougu not al vays o,onsis'er:t, j Finns',
that our people have become moie thor-ooghl- y

aroused th-- ::vcossi:y cf a reform
ia the administration of ou national affair f 4
It is certaiaiy vtry wrong fjjf tbe S.nn u.

take offjuce or get frightened because wf-tr-

to pr.otr. by its o.tu, leach ii g?. j tht
contrary, we m'ght reasonably suprxtse
that the course pursued b r the S rath would
give us a title to its heartiest ccinineLda-- r

tion. 'Ihe Sua Ins 1.0: Les;uud to de-

nounce llayesas a fra-jjd- f wLo cccjiis a
position to which f. J. Til ion waJ duly
aud legally elected, a'-- tLe s l.d South
fully concur, iu tljie opinion. The same
paper has denounced ia unmeasured terms
the Cabinet and aiany(ct tile chief officials
unde-th- e present adoiinistratiom, and the

juiu, awaKe to tee justice .of the denun
ciatlon. is solid for ' a change that sha l
bnug with it substantial and honest re-
form?. The South 'and he Suln pertain.!
have been travdiug upon the same, 'plane,ui:aijj no resoja why the fact
should be a cause of j alarm. j

" j
Tbe report comes 'from Parts, through

ths New York Tribute (jthat re-lieib- :e

sheet) that the (of coursej "beautifal and
accomplished daughter" of that
ex-Fler- al soldier. Din ie! E. Sickles, has
eloped from Pr s fur Eogland1 with an
adventurer named McQar(tby. Tie report
needs conSrmation hjwtrcr.
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Is an abowlate and Irresistible core for

lamTTlvA M'of Otttnn.To-- 1

bacoo, Kareotics mod. StlmalanU, remorlng' all
EBBBB. OBBn ana BmOK OI DSUUT BIU
dertiur tbe taste ordesire for any ofthem perfectly
oaiooaanaaiaroKuur. uiruur every one perxeci
land irreitibi control ot thm mobciatj of them
helres and their frtend.

It presents that absohite phralcal and moral
foUowa tbm audrtan breaking' off

ornarootkja.
to enre 1 to 5 neraoca. S2. or at

your arqggiaca, tn per oocue.
Ttemueianee soeletlM ahocld recommend It. It

lpeiteetl7 barmleea maanerer-tmillng- .

Qpitlr lltg. Co., Rochester. MY. Sole Agents

Hop Cmtark Cmr destrors all Dain. loosens the
cough. aaietbe uerres. xtrbduce rut. and never
iauatocura.

Tbe H Pad for Stontacn. Utrer and ITidne-r- .

U Mwrlw to ail others. Onres braosorDUon. It
Mpeneo-MKongg- wa

Tbe In Bitters Wtm. Ca,. of Rorhester. W. T. aav. nn- -

eoM a Wrtruri orlatorcaot.but ttie Purettaud lU--tt Mrdi-- i
eta rrtr mi, mm; mor cgrw Vzlmm U I otncT rnedi(.
FOR SALE BY ALL DRUGGISTS.

FRESH

Family Grocer es I

For Our Friends

I r ji .1.0 WD aTlO COUlltry

Cash is the Word !

That Ccn Take Our Entire Stock !

The Freiheat, the Nicest,

Thj Mott Desirable Assortment

Of Fioe FAMlLY SUPPLIES in Wilmington

OUR MOTTO IS

QUICK SALES
AND

SMALL PROFITS."
80 call upon us and fecure

We have the finest assortment of

BOTH

Ordinary
!

1 hat can be found South of Bltinure.

ALSO ALL 0THE 3 ARTICLES 18 QUR

LIN!.

FRUITS and NUTS
In abundance.

Call on and spend your monej profita--

My

Boatwi ight & McKoy,
5 & 7 ITorth Front Street.
nor 17

We Do Not Claim
TiATROVARH imnt kt,,oJ
a homo enterprise, nor do we exiv it at

. .at-- m aexpense 01 any one's Docket. vvK
DO CLAIM that we can fill any order for

Sash, Doors and Blinds,
URES, and aa good work and material, aa

Builder's Supplies always on hand.
Our new JJRT KILN is in operation,

ana none dui me Dest Jumber la used.
Kespec fully,
ALTAFFER 5c PKICE.

Factory Foot of Walnut street.
Office Cot, Nutt and lied Croat ttreet.nor 17

Anthracite Coal.
L' , STOVE AXD CHEJ3TNDT

sizes of tbe best quality, at popular price,

even cheaper than retailed at Philadelphia

to

J. A. BPfilNGEB,

&ot 17 at the CeatralTard.

Baby Syrup.
PAkKKR'S GL5GEB TONIC, Iaiiaai
Cotopopno, Ball's Cooxh Bjrap, Eats',v. wm,ajBn Ara uvo ana a eoxc--
pwie iwci or par uras sad Medieinsi.- - u F. a hillerTT

. Corner itk aad 2iu Bbaita.

JOSH. T. JAMES, Editor & Trop.

WILUINGTOIf. W. C
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The balk of Prussian prisoners are
employed at cigar making, because the
work takes little space and is so' readily
learned by young and old alike.

By a regulation of the French army
generals who are not specially wanted
must retire at 65; consequently Louis
Philippe's son, the Duke do Nemours, has
to step down and out.

The Austrian Government has a notion
of imposing a tax of about 20 cents on
every Bourse operation and believes it
would raise a considerable revenue. It
certainly would in Wall street.

Last year Russian railroads carried
1,623,484 soldiers, 43,391 horses,, and

j - 20,662 pieces ordnance. Not leas than
, fourtceu per cent of the men fell ill during
-- the transit and had to go to hospitals en
route.

After beirig closed for five years the
. oMest, most famous, and. most lucrative

iro-- i works iu the British empire have
beeu set agoing by Messrs. Crawahay at
Merthyr Tydril. This is a tremendous
event in the principality. Mr. Crawghay,
who died some months ago, vowed that
he would never reopen the works on ac-

count of the misconduct of his men in
trying times.

At the close of the seventeenth century
pure imported wiue was the ordinary
drink of all bu the humblest class in
England and mauy parts of Scotland
Between 17 40 and 1750 champagne,
even with a heavy duty, was consigned
to English firms at 50 cents the bottle,
equal to about $1 50 to $2 at present
values.

The necesi y of employing very intense
temperatures iu cremation, so as to convert
the body into ashes, appears likely to be
done away with by the experiments of M.
Lissagarry. The difficulty in cremation is
to decompose and leduce to ashes tissues
containing seventy-fi- ve per cent, of water,
but M Lissagarry overcomes this jy expos-
ing the "body, first of all, to the action o
superheated steam, Which chars the tissues
and euables them to burn easily in a sim-
ple furnace at a very mnch less cost of fufj
and without tho least unpleasantness.

The Memphis Appeal declares that in
two years that city has lost nearly eight
millions of dollars and buried six thousand
of her people. Filthy gutters, bad drain-
age and accumulated garbage, it claims,
were the causi of it all. The Sppeal now
pleads for such method of purification by
fire, drainage, fumigation, street paving
and the m 8t vigorous enforcement of the
well ascertained laws ot health as shal'

' . insure the city against a recurrence of the
epidemic. Otherwise Memphis is threat-
ened with decay, If not extinction.

The monks of the Gathard Hospice, in
. the Alps, say that during the year end

IngSept. 30 they relieved 11,101 indi-
gent wayfarers ot all nations amgng whom
they have distributed 45.96S rations
They have also granted hospitality to 132

) persons suffering from the effects of ex-

posure, and made tsany gifts of clothing.
; The expenditure of the hospice having ex-

ceeded its income, the monks appaal to
ae public for help to enable tbeoc to con-

tinue their good work.
At Balouki, near Constantinople, there

is a well wherein some gold fishes swim,
one draught from which it is said cleanses
the conscience of a year's misdeeds, and
thither hundreds of thousands of supersti-
tious Greeks annually resort oa the day
when Stamboul fell into the hands of the
baraceus. Tho very fish now seen calmlj

wimming about were being fried by a
. holy man, who livad in a cave where the
; well now stands; and to convince him

that St. Sophia was iu the hinds of the
infidel, a miracle was wrought whereby
the fireplace and frying pan were changed
into a pool of cool water.

Mme. A leliu Patti she does not
call herself Marchioness de Caux in Paris

stayed while there at the same hotel 'as
Mr. Gladstone, in he Kua de l'Arcade.
Th3 great songstress, who completed her
thirty-six- th year last April, looks very
young for ber age, and is as charming in
manner and appearance as ever. She fuL
fila for the winter months engagements
in Berlin, Munich, and Vienna, but pur-
poses returniog to Paris early ia Feb-
ruary to commence her engagement ith
Mr. Mesfilli at the Gaite Theatre, where
a aeries of Italian operas will be given
that is, if the law invoked by her hus-
band, the Marquis, permits. Fi garo
ays that base whispers are about that

the Marquis de Caux j will permit her to
parade her voice and her lover .within a
mile of his club for a 'consideration..'

Tha man who steps on a deposit of
soft soap and glides swiftly dorn the
front stairs is not dead bat slippeth. j

In all qualities' and prices, imported direct from the Mrnrafr.d ir. r?J

Vhicn we guarantee to be cf superior quality.

We also huve one of the choicest and largest sloe! s cMVo zvA T'Lrct
Ply and Brussels Carpets, Jlugs, .M;iltii:g aiia.Oil Cloths

at astonishing low prices. I'leas.e cximine. '

terr tory. AU the rights, pnv
ileges, immunities, franchises, sovereign
tits, charters and constitutions, the one-

time States may nave had, severally or
collectively, became vested in the conquer
or lhs Natioul So absolutely perfect
was the National victor that the Nation
might have given bck Viriuia to E;ig
Land which in turn might have restored
it to its original dignity a convict col
uny; Florida might have been re sold to
Spain at a slight advance on the origina
c sc, and Louisiaua knocked down to tbe
highest bidder for a slight cousidration.
Mexico might have been induced to Uke
back Txa; o t e e erritory m:gbt
have been percent! amuug the victorious
soldiers, as William the Conqueror di
vided England among the Norman
knights. The power of tbe Nation to do
all this and more was established by force
of arms! Its right to do so is recognised
by tha laws of the nations, per-fectne- ss

of that v'ctory is indisputable.

Football is a healthy sport, but it
is n t as bard on the footbul as it is on
the fail boot Shoe aud Leather Deal
er.

Every trace of malarial fever left
Mr Co kiiciz when a bi'c nf--
f6red him to arue a case before the
Supremo Court

The man who bought a 'Dictionary
of Familiar Qaotationa' and oouidn t

wants ua to denounca the fraud Boa- -

ten Pest.
Some bigots connected with the So

ciety for the Prevention of Cruelty to
uunujcu u u obuDu iuo penorm
aaoe of Piuafore by children in New
York. When the children went to the
iueatre and were told that there would
0.3 no perforuianc3 the girls, from
'Josephine' to tne humblest 'sisters
and 'aauts,' cried.v Tuey would play
without any pay, they aaid, and it was
dihicult to make tuom understand that
the perfporaiaucdhad beeu condemned.

Iu Candahar when a young woman
becomes sweet cu a young man she
tienda 111m a hair-pin- , meaning, Hhat
is tne kind of a hair-pi- n 1 am.' If the
young man i- -. like Btrkis, he pins a
uanaseroaiei in ras cap with the hair
pia, eignifjing, 'You can bet your
swe t life I am on it worse than an
lujun. This amounts to , an enace- -

ment, and a notification to all the folks
of the fact, and tUen they set married.
This plain and simple way of doing
business saves a deal of swinging on
the gates, burning kerosene oil ol
nights, buying ice-crea- m and standing
tne liveryman vu tor buggies.

Dr. Mott's Endorsement of Speer's
PorJ Grape Wine.

The following, from the celebrated Dr
Mott of New York, speaks wonders for
Mr. Speer's efforts to raise the Oporto

62 Madison Avenue, )
New Yosk, April 11, 1878. J

Mb. Alfred SSpeeb. Dear Sir; The
visit which I made last year to your
Vineyards, wine-pres?- es a; d vaults at
Passaic, N.-yJ- ., satistitd me thoroughly
that thj w?nes manufactured by you are
pure and unadulterated, and the verv
best that can be oUtrei to the public for
meaicinai uses.

Acting upon my favorable impressions
at the time, I have since recommended tbe
Port Wine more particularly in my
practice, and am satisfied, with marked
benefit, to my patients.

There can be no better proof to the
aouhting mind, as to the Wine being
made 01 the finest Oporto Grape, than a
v:sit to the acres of land covered with the
vine bearing the luxuriant fruit. Wishing
you success in your praiseworthy enter
prise, .

tern tin rtpppct fully yours.
ALEX B. MOTT. M. D .

Ti of. of Sureerv. Bellevue IIosd. Med'l
College &c-- , tc

tor sale by J. C. Munds. Green &
C! T" t r 1 a I

Lt. wringers & uo.

The New
OOt tXr 1103 StOre. I

32 MARKET STREET.

I Ail iOW DAILY I RECEIPT of a

tiae Lotcf

LApIiTS' KID AND ZBULE BOOTS,
n all aisea, from 2 to 7. which I am eellinr

atthalow; PiiceofSl.So to $1.50. Corn
ana loot at taeaa abd saro money.

Misiea'i'ebb'e Euitoa Boota at tl.'O.
Ladies Kid and Peible Lace Bootj at $1.

Chile's Shoes fioni 50 cects cp

And all oihtr Goods in proportion.
"o adraace on my Ooodi. "Come and cor-- I

Tince jonraeiroTit. W

All New Stock. No old Goods to, wo k
on.

I am determined to pits y on a ?tod artil i
; O O 1

Respectfully,

C. ROSENTHAL.
i

32 Market Street
I

upva:r.j

grand assortment in

U'J.; ;;h

v. 0::
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Lot t'tft

h j

'nr. ;r . ri. f . e't.

'f t a k y x o 1: t :: ? ;

as
KWKi.IiV, Ac fZJ

. J.. L. WI.VXEK,
So. ?. Fouth Frcnt Ereet,VVil-nicpt-.n- C.

erer tatnty years' excer ijtce. Oin rr.

trial. - t t 5

400 VarretieG
A-baii- Cak?s ani Crackers - Cheap

TfULIy LINE3 I lour, Jr.-u- r G 5,
L Teas, 8jrup?, A.''.las'es, r.'-- s: t.'.

Baiic Fodders, C igars, Cor.f-.ci- i ontTi-- ?.

Ac. fcold at manufacturer?';! 8. 'o-- s st-

reets Apples, Cabbage, Oti"r?. Ptit-f- ,

Batter and Country I oiace cor-eU-'i- -- ' !

icf in to
T. B. nS.YDPRO.V k CO.,

oct 23--tf Corter Cbnut k Weter i- --

1W PIM1 $125

Each, and all etjlee, lacludia? Grand Scpr .

and Upright, all etricdy r:a-'- T ciois, t--

the lowest sax cien whoiksalz 1kii
prices, direct to the rcac3Asza. ThtM
madflosi of the ficcet difplaja at tfe tes-tenn- il

Exhibition, and wert aBaniaojns.y r

cnmicendfd for tbe Highest iloxoaaj-- l

U.OOOinufe. Keladj incorporate h

Uficturiner O. Factory e? tabibbed or
ye'ara. The Square Grasde coLtain
sbek'a new patent Dnpiei 0r.rHCZ sej--

J

th greatest isaproreroert in the j

Piano makiog. lhe Uprifau are tSet--

catalogue of S paea called xrw.

Ti-

M 7-- 5 ji 11 Ewt lSih'itre

Hev !2iver Oyster

AVIXa I'ADE AL'PLE ar-.- 3 r

rio'trt-tz.- i l an r-- r

to ( IT.

;V.T.'--- ; i,., Hirer, is- -

d:'td

U. r .id, "

A

oct 25

CRAY'S SPECIFIC
TRAD- - ARK, 3 A w iZ Si'Aan-- T

,I H B w RE

Er.iifh Rem- -
VS An u.i- -

WISW e a k n ess,
8 p ermtorr-hea- .

mLo'.ei-- .
- s. --.nil uit- -

BEFORE TAJIXQ.eaaes that T2.?!?;.!.
low, as a sequence ot el Abase; as ..hs ct 1

Memory, Universal 1 atsitude, raiu in-i-

Bck, Dimnesa of Vision, Premature Old
Age, and mny other i;ies s tnat leai v
Insanity or. Coneumptiyn nd a Preicatare

rava. -
(

Fall pftrtioulara in our i&m,-h'ct-

which we desire to send free bv hi ail io eerv
I nn The Specific Medicine i- - sold by

an arujrgistg atji per package, or eix pack-age- s

for $5, or will be eent free by qiMi t c
receipt of the monev by address-inp- ;

THEwCQAY MEDICINE CO..Mechanic's Block, Detroit, Mich.
Sold in Wilmington and everywhere

by all drngjjifita. oct y.

CLYDE'S

Mew York
AND

Wilmington, K. C.E

Steamship Line.

The flteamer

GULF STRc
capt. lieon

WILL ' SAIL FROM JfKV !

Oimrmn a .
i

Shippers eaa rely uroa the nrm. i
smiliaa; of Bteaaers as atfrcrted. !

For Freight Ensremeats appTj tc J

THOS. E. BO.--f D, Bap't,

1. P. .CLTDE
--5C

hot IT Sura of Um Show Case. I yp7 aLjht. , .
nor 17 Nsw r&rk. 1 . 'o. 4 Xorta w

li. F. E TDEJT, Proprietor. EOT.


